Densification of biomass feedstocks, such as pelleting, can increase bulk density, improve storability, reduce transportation costs, and make these materials easier to handle by using existing handling and storage equipment. Evaluation effect of extrusion and raw material parameters on quality parameters of pellet is necessary to determine optimum conditions for designing and constructing a suitable pelleting machine for producing cattle manure pellets. In this study durability of cattle manure pellet that produced by opened die method determined at different temperatures (T), pressures (P) and moisture contents (M w ). Cattle manure samples were compressed with three levels of pressures (3.5,6 and 8 Mpa) and three levels of temperatures (40, 60 and 80 °C) at three levels of moisture contents (50, 55 and 60%). ANOVA results have indicated that linear terms T , P and Mw and interaction of variables were statistically significant at P < 0.01 for pellet durability. Also using cattle manure with 50% moisture content, medium temperature about 40 °C and pressure at 6 MPa resulted maximum pellet durability.
Introduction
Livestock refuse is important secondary production in cattleman. Livestocks refuse (contain of cattle manure and bed manure) is a valuable source of mineral matter (Nitrogen 1.78%, Phosphor 0.5% and Potassium 0.99%) for plants. About 6 million tons cattle manure have produced in Iran that usually stockpile in cattleman. According to shortage organic material in field, use of cattle manure increases the agricultural production yield. On the other hand, cattle manures are naturally low-density materials and, therefore, the application of a form of densification would increase their utility. The densification process and pellet production is able to convert manure into a compressed form with advantages in transportation, handling and storage (Bhattacharya et al., 1989) . Biomass densification means the use of some form of mechanical pressure to reduce the volume of biomass material and the conversion of this material to a solid form (Erickson and Prior, 1990) . There are two kinds of molding machine available on the market which shape composted livestock manure into pellets. One kind is the diskpelleter (dry molding method), and the other is the extruder type (wet molding method). Molding machines of the extruder type have a barrel into which the raw material is forced by a screw. The material is then compressed into the die installed at the end of the machine, producing the pellet. This method has several benefits. The temperature can be controlled by adjusting the pressure, while it is easy to make pellets of various shapes by simply replacing the die. knowledge on suitable levels of process variables (die geometry, relaxation time, die and material temperature and pressure) and of material variables (content and distribution of moisture, size and shape of particles, size distribution of particles, biochemical and mechanical characteristics) (Rehkugler and Buchele, 1969) . Due to the importance of problem in recent years much research has been done about densification of biomass material. Bhattacharya (1989) compared densification in hot and high-pressure conditions and densification in cold and low-pressure conditions in terms of quality of the product, and power consumption. Bilansky et al. (1985) carried out their experiments in a cylindrical closed die. Chen et al. (1989) designed a laboratory pelletizer operated with an Universal Testing Machine for compression tests. This pelletizer was also designed to control temperature and pressure, Zohns and Jenkins (1986) , Esaki et al. (1986) , Faborode and O´Callaghan (1986) also have carried out experiments with closed dies in the laboratory. In the same way, O´Doguerty and Wheeler (1984) used a closed die for testing the bulk compression of wheat straw. An interesting open-end die was used by Payne et al. (1973) . The open-end die was designed to control temperature of the die, retention time and moisture content of chicken excreta.
The objective of this work was to analyse the influence of different levels of temperature, pressure and moisture content on the durability of cattle manure pellets and develop the knowledge required to optimize the design and operation of extruder. An open-end die was used to simulate the extrusion process.
Material and Method

Sample Preparation
Manure used in this study was obtained animal husbandry around the Tehran. Before pelleting, the manure samples were ground using a hammer mill. Then samples were wetted by sprinkling water on them moisture content of 50, 55 and 65% (w.b) and stored in a cooler at 4°C for a minimum 72 h. The moisture content of the ground samples was determined following the procedure given in ASTM standard for coal and coke (ASTM, 1998) . Particle size distribution of manure determined by using the sieves that arranged from the largest to the smallest opening. American series sieve numbers 10,16,30 and 50 (sieve sizes: 2,1,0.6 and 0.3 mm, respectively) were used. The experiments were performed for all levels of particle size (mesh 10 to 50) but due to lack of initial stability in the 10,16 and 30 mesh size only 50 mesh size were considered.
Pelleting
The laboratory equipment to produce pellet included a hydraulic press (Figure 1) , and an open-end die (Figure 2 ). This die offers a better way to reproduce the extrusion process than closed dies. Typical extruder includes multiple extrusion holes arranged on a flat die. The laboratory die is trying to simulate the extrusion by using only one hole (6 mm) in real scale. So, similar conditions of extrusion process have to be reached in order to reproduce the extrusion process. The die used includes a pre-compression section with the compression ratio 5:1. The die temperature was controlled through use of an electrical heater fitted around the die. A type-K thermocouple was placed in a hole made in the die and it was used to control the die temperature. After the die temperature was reached, ten minutes were allowed before the experimental run. To provide the piston moves a hydraulic press was used. This press have three important features: pressure control, piston speed control and residence time control in set pressure. The hydraulic press was adapted with a data recording system for displacement, force and time. By moving the piston inside to cylinder die material is compressed and convert to pellet when out of the die. Piston speed during the tests was constant and equal 10 mm/s. Produced pellets were dried at ambient temperature until their moisture content reached under 11%.
Durability of pellets
Durability, defined as the ability of pellets to withstand destructive loads and force during transport, is the most important physical quality of a pellet (Tabil and Sokhansanj, 1996) . Durability is considered high when the computed value is above 80%, medium when the value is between 70% and 80%, and low when the value is below 70% (Colley et al., 2006) . Low pellet durability is not desirable as it can cause problems such as disturbance within pellet feeding systems, dust emissions, and an increased risk of fire explosion during pellet handling and storage. Pellet durability was determined according to ASAE Standards S269.4 . Based on the standard, moisture content of samples should be about 11% and length of them should be three times their diameter. A 500-g sample of sieved pellets was tumbled at 50 rpm for 10 min in a dust-tight enclosure. After tumbling, the sample was removed and sieved, and the percentage of whole pellets was calculated using the following formula:
Statistical Methods
All experiments for each biomass sample were carried out in triplicate. Data were analyzed by using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple test at the 0.01 level procedures in SAS statistical software package.
Result and Discussion
The ANOVA analysis (Table 1) shows that main effect of temperature, pressure and moisture content and interaction effect of variables on pellets durability were statistically significant at P<0.01.
In figure. 3 effect of temperature on durability of pellets is shown. With increasing temperature from 40 to 80°C pellets durability decrease from 93.51 to 90.84%. With increasing temperature molecular movement increased that prevents sticking of molecules inside the pellet consequently pellet durability decrease.
In figure. 4 effect of moisture content on durability of pellets is shown. With increasing moisture content from 50 to 60% pellets durability decrease from 94.75 to 89.51%. the increase of moisture from a limit reduces the intermolecular forces, and even, too much moisture content causes a biphasic mixture (liquid phase and solid phase) and disappears entirely intermolecular forces.
Also moisture increase cause rheological properties of manure change from viscoplastic to viscoelastic, and because pellet drying is not instantaneous phenomenon there is the possibility of disintegration pellets.
In figure. 5 effect of pressure on durability of pellets is shown. With increasing pressure from 3.5 to 60 Mpa pellets durability increase from 90.93 to 93.01% and pressure increase to 8 Mpa decrease the durability to 92.24%. The increase of pressure will cause approach the particles to each other, thus the apparent pellet density and the molecular forces between particles increases that increases the durability of pellets. Excessive pressure increase, due to creation of residual stress in the pellets decrease the pellets durability when out of the die.
Interaction effect of temperature and moisture content on durability of pellet is shown in figure. 6 . In all levels of pressure by increase of moisture content the durability decrease and maximum durability there is in 40 °C temperature an 50% moisture content.
Interaction effect of temperature and pressure on durability of pellet is shown in figure. 7.
Figure shows that with increase of temperature at constant pressure the durability of pellets decrease. This figure also shows that effect of pressure change on durability at 60 and 80 °C temperatures is more significant than 40 °C temperature.
Interaction effect of moisture content and pressure on durability of pellet is shown in figure. 8. This figure shows that in all levels of moisture content by increase of pressure in first durability increase and then decrease.
Conclusions
The open-end die method because it is a continuous method to production of pellets, according to the result are known as an effective way to production manure pellet. Use of this laboratory method in the present study was very useful to determine effect of extrusion and raw material properties on durability of pellet as important quality parameter of pellet. The present work examined the effects of temperature, pressure and moisture content on the durability of cattle manure pellets. It was found that all these variables significantly affected pellet durability. 
